
 

 

  

 

Colorado State University-Pueblo 

Associated Students’ Government 

Thirty-Ninth Senate Agenda 2017. September. 26. 

A. Call to Order  

B. Pledge of  Allegiance 

C. Roll Call 

D. Audience Participation 

A. Approval of Minutes 

B. Special Recognition: 

a.  Pro Temp Roberts: Would like to recognize Senator Jordan and President Harmon for 

getting firewood for bonfire project. 

b. President Harmon: Recognize President Mottet for all his leadership brought to CSU 

Pueblo, seen a huge difference on campus.  

C. Review of Agenda 

D. Approval of Agenda 

 

 

 

 

 

a. Consent Agenda Items 

B. Regular Agenda 

C. ASG Updates 

a. Executive  

i. President Harmon: 

  

All items listed in this portion of the agenda are considered to be routine by the ASG 

Senate and will be enacted by one motion. There will be no separate discussion of these 

items unless a Senator so requests; in which event, the item will be removed from the 

Consent Agenda and considered under the Regular Agenda. Unless otherwise indicated, 

titles are self-explanatory. 



 

 

1. Facility fee committee approval of $100,000 budget for projects working 

with prioritizing quickly as possible. Approved this morning $3000 water 

tower painted (north side of campus). Good start and excite about it. 

2. Met with Todd Kelly about Day of Giving: planning on making a video 

talking about Day of Giving and how students can get involved. How 

students can get involved is to help spread the word. Reaching out to 

7,000 views.  

3. Priority on mind: Wristen helped out a lot in Houston. Lets try to pay 

him back by getting 10,000 people to go to the football game. 

4. $245 extra for Houston project. Any ideas on where to send that talk to 

President Harmon. 

5. Tessa thank you for helping with firewood  

a. Senator Marrow: Facilities Committee, are they the people to 

handle the sprinklers? 

i. Yes 

b. Is that one of the projects? 

i. That is one of the projects that'll be ran through 

facilities, but it is not going to be something voted on by 

the committee. 

ii. Parliamentary Ettleman: A lot of thing on campus need 

help and it doesn't have to be a big project. 

ii. Vice President Trujillo 

1. Has been in contact with The Director of campus engagement in CSU 

Fort Collins (Tristan Siron). He has been in communication with CSU 

Fort Collins Senate and wants to do a mixer with ASG CSUP. In Denver 

and date will be finalized. We want to show them how we run our 

government and see how they run theirs. Going to get in contact with 

Director Kristen to help out with that. 

2. Day of Giving needing sign up sheet for tabling.  

iii. Directors  

1. Director Reynolds: None 

2. Director Kristen: None 

3. Director Ruiz: None 

a. Legislative Branch 

i. Pro. Temp. Roberts 

1. Met with HSB’s Dean Advisor for first project of the year called TLC 

turkey delivery. This is where turkeys are delivered to families in 

community who are in need. Need support and anyone can help donate. 

Meet at fairgrounds pick map and pick a driver and you deliver as many 

turkeys as you can.  

2. Debbie Proctor and recycling expanded to rest of campus. We need to see 

what that'll take as far as need ing more bins. Its is moving well on its 

own. The Massari Rec and the LARC asked for additional 96 Gallon 



 

 

totes. Will solidify where totes are and will inform people on what goes 

where. Many different locations. 

a. Vice President Trujillo: Turkey Drive are you looking for student 

to deliver or donate turkeys? 

i. Pro Temp. Roberts: Students deliver them. Will have a 

delivering map and deliver on route.  

ii. Parliamentarian Ettleman 

1. Purple heart Parking Project: First University to do this. Will let you 

know when finalized. Trying to get table with food. Event day will be 

before Veterans day.  

a. President Harmon: Will be Friday at 11:11 in front of Buell 

Communications Center. Get out there and support 

1. We need a Purple Heart recipient speaker. If anyone knows one. 

a. Director Kristen: Are we looking for Purple Heart students? 

i. Parliamentarian Ettleman: Get in contact with Lori to see 

exactly who she is looking for 

1. Director Kristen: I know people I can get in 

contact with.  

iii. CEEPS Senators 

1. Senator Becker 

a. Houston: Saw devastation and heard stories and it was cool to see 

and to be a part of like minded people. Cost them a tier and sleep. 

Thank you for the trip 

b. Disk Golf: Mow tomorrow and clean up. ASG put signs in 

together in week and a half 

c. Sprinklers: Half million towards irrigation update. Clocks as well 

wont turn off when raining. fixing that. See improvements Next 

Fall. 

d. Meeting again next Tuesday. Small things will make the 

university better. 

e. Orchard project let Senator Freed speak on that 

iv. CHASS Senators 

1. Martinez: None 

v. CSM Senators 

1. Senator Bloyd:  

a. Important game against Mesa getting 10,00. Will be in front of 

library with tickets to help with that fro 10am - 1pm. Maybe a 

notebook with PIDs and push for getting student there. 

b. Orchard project: Working on grant. People needing to be 

contacted. 

i. Parliamentary Ettleman: do you need help with 

volunteers? 

1. Was told no because of custody of tickets  



 

 

i. President Harmon: Don’t stress about project will talk to 

outlets. 

1. Just worried about Grants. 

vi. HSB Senators 

1. Senator Bayer:  

a. Museum in Bio Building almost done. Back drop and animals are 

in. 

b. Met with Dean of CSM, Chili cook off. Originally just Biology 

department and now open it to student population. 

c. Tri Beta Honors society for Biology. 1978 founded but hasn't 

been active until recently revamped.  

i. Pro Temp Roberts: Chili cook off, what kind of chili? 

1. Pueblo Chili 

1. Senator Jordan 

a. Got firewood with President Harmon 

b. Found a guy with free pallets but just need to get a Hitch 

c. Working on catering 

d. Need help getting word out and will be working on that this 

week. 

i. Senator Becker: Location of bon fire? 

1. Pro Temp Roberts: Near soccer field, across from 

the football field. 

ii. President Harmon: Has fire safety been approved? 

1. Senator Jordan: Was informed area isn't cleared 

working closely with Dave to make sure that'll be 

cleared up for approval in time. 

vii. Senators At Large 

1. Senator Marrow 

a. Working on Policy Manual: Need more bills for acceptation to 

revamp policy manual. Too many changes being made with bills.  

i. Pro Temp: what needs to be changed? 

1. Judicial Part, lost as to what role was in ASG. 

Didn't know where judicial branch was to act in 

Internal affairs. 

a. Chief Justice Rogers: Disciplinary 

Procedures. Some confusion on what to 

do as Senators right and role in Judicial 

Branch.  

b. Pro Temp Roberts: In regards to the 

policy manual, this will be the second 

year that Senators don't have a policy 

manual.  



 

 

i. Senator Marrow: Will remain 

this way until accepted. We 

have a copy of the original 

policy manual its just updates 

cannot currently be made. 

c. President Harmon: Would it be easier to 

just have everyone kind of have the bill 

state whatever works best for them at the 

time? 

i. Chief Justice Rogers: That is the 

easy way out but would rather 

do things efficiently even if it 

takes longer.  

b. Judicial Branch 

i. Chief Justice Rogers: None  

B. Audience Participation  Noell 6pm Psych leadership seminar. Sarah Zarr will be speaking. 

C. Adjournment 6:39pm 

 


